
'PERINTENDING ENGINEER
'ORPORAT10N SOuTH KARACHI

llo: SE/DMC/South/ O€.) Dg,i5 Dated:_   o3‐ 06‐ 2015

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Acco-ding to the SppRA Rule-2o.lO the sealed covers are invtted for the followng works isinvited from alleligible interested Contractors / Firms / parties. etc
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4  The bidding documents wl‖ be issued to the interested F,「 ms/Contractors on sし bmiss10n
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2. fhe Earnest l\,4oney equal 2% of schedule ltems n
licheduled Bank in favour of DMC (South), Karachi
ilocuments, otherwise the tender will be rejecied.

3 --he 
Contractors must mention their complete and correct presenypostal address inlender docurnents and quote the ratcs both in_words and ,n_tiSulu". fn"orpf"t" Ir)ortd,ttonal tenders wtlt be .ot accepteo.

4. lf any fake documents are found then the tender is liable to be relected/cance ed without
€ ny compensation with penalty as per rules.

5. Oanvassing in connection of tenders is stricfly prohibited and tenders submitted by thecontractors who are reported to be involved in canvassing will be liable for rejection.
6 l,ll the.tenders lr'r'ill be dropped on as per above Schedule up to 02:00 pm and will becpened by the Procurement Comrnittee in the office ot tne ,qOministrator Office, DMC(South), at situated officer, KRS Captain road, near Haqani Cnowl, iiarlcni.at 02:SO pm

in presence of the such Contractors/parties/Firms/Biddeis who wish to be present.
7 l| case, the date of open,ng declared as a public Holiday by the Government, or non*orking day due to any reason the ne).t officiar working day inar oe ieemeo to oe tnedate for submission and opening of tenders at the same tjme.
8. The Procuring Agency may reject alt or any bids/tenders at any tlme prior to thea:ceptance of a bid or proposal, subject to the ielevant provision oiS'eeRn Rules-2010.
I T-.nders will not be received after the schedule time.
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DIVIC SOUTHKAhACHI

Ti e Director (ENF-l) SppRA Government of Sindh Karachi with a request to upload onthr) website of SppRA.
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iilr Valid professional Tax
vi). Registration with Sindh Board of Revenue
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